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Wlmt

I, Emma. P . 'l'witchell of Dath , in the County of Snga.dnhoc

and State of llaine, wirtow,

in consideration of

paid by

one dollar

Thomas Slavin of said Bath

the receipt wher eof

I

d o hereby acknowledge, do hereby giue, grant.

bargain, .!:tell attll rnttuey, unto the said

Thom~s Slavin, hia

Heirs and Assigns forever,
1t.

certl'Lin lot or parcel of land with the buildings thereon, si tta te

in said Bath, and bounded and described ae follows :

Beginning on

the weste rly side of taahington Street nnd at the south-easterly
corner of land of Charles Coombs; thence running southerly by
said Washington Street to Lhe north- easterly corner of the lnnd
sold by said E . K. Harding's TTuateee to Samuel P . Hitchcock ;
thence westerly on the Hitchcock north line to land of the L.aine
Central Rai l road CompA.ny; thence northerly by the railroad land
to land of Harriet Wrip;ht; thence e/!lsterly by land of said
Wright and said Coornba to the st~rtin~ poin t - incluning the
homestead house

~n~

lot r eferred to an1 de~cribed in a~id will .

i.o havt and t.o hold

the aforegranted and bargained prem-

ises, with all the privileges and appurtenances thereof to
the said

Thomas Slavin , hie

..
Heirs and Assigns, to his

and their use and behoof

forever.

~ud

I do

t.Olttuaut

and Assigns, that

I am

with the said Grantee , his

Heirs,

lawfully seized in fee of the premises,

that they are free of all incumbrances;
that
Grantee

I

have good right to sell and convey the same to the said
to hold as aforesaid; and that

I

and

my

Heirs, shall

and will IDarrattt atth IDrfrtti'.I the same to the said Grante e ,

hi 8

Heirs and Assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands
of all persons.

the said

~mrr.a P . Twi~chell

andx

Xl!C«~tm«ixpx~~Xll~ have hereunto set
17th

day of

June

my

and seal

this

in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and nineteen .
Signeo, Seaceo ano IDeU\?ereo
In presence of

hand

, tate ot miaim,
Ju!le

Sagadahoc

Personally appeared the above named

and acknowledged the above instrument to be
deed.
Before me ,

l ?th

19 19.

Emma~ . ~'witchell

her

free act and

r~ - - ~

4,,-/L
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